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]ln tiiese tables 1 find that the ligures in the flrst tq
colurns x and ax are absolute and unchangeable, anxd th;
the third Ax and the fourth Px are variable. Column x gi,
the age, which is the governing factor. Column ax gives t)
discounting factor, which governs the present value of a
annuity of $1 payable at the cnd of the year; but wheu ti
annuity is payable in advarice it has to be increased by on
Column Px gives the ainount of the usual anflual premiui
for an insurance of $1. Colun Ax gives the produet of ti
multiplication of the discounting factor ax plus one, by ti
actual annual premiunî charged for an insulrance of $1.

The prcscnt value in the sum assured, ($1,000) by ti
policy on the life of P. C. Vernon is found by ascertajiji,
that. she is 110w of the age of 46 years. For that age the &i
counting factor is 12.9267 plus one (equals 13.9267), as ù-,
premium was payable in advance. The annual1 preniiui
charged by this association for that age is $15.44. Th&
multiplied together give $215.028248.

The present value of a life annuity equal to the fiitw
premîins which would become payable durîng the probab1
duration of life ot the said P'. C. Vernon is obtained hy takin
the same discountin4ý factor (13.9267) and multiplying it b
$13.1O, the amount of the annual premium she had bee
paying for the insurance, beginning at ihe age of 42,$1,000 on her life, whicb gives $182.439770.

Present value in the suff assured .......... $215
Present value of future preminns .......... 182 4

Whîch would make the ainount to be alowedj
to P. C. Vernon ..-................... $32 5

But, as the actuaries make it $33.28, 1 allow that sit
.Xpplying the salue computation to the dlaim of J. F

Vernon on bis policv for $1,000, who xvas însured at the a
of 41 (premium $12.76), and lie is 110W of the age of j
years (prernium $14.68), 1 allow the sum stated hy th~
actuaries, $32.29.

As the clainis made are so largely in exceas oi the prE
miurns paid for the 4 years' insurance aud of the amoluat
allowed, 1 let the claimants bear their own costs.

[Note-This judgment of the Master was geiven11 on
reference back, directed bv the Pivisional Court (1 0. L, l
257), and was partly revcrsed on appcal ('2 O. L. IZ. 682)


